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JSebc Recipes That Shoiv

l

'' How to Make Use of the
Winter Variety of This
Luscious Fruit

Baked With Cranberries in
a Casserole, Pears Make a
Delicious and Economi-
cal Dainty

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copyright, lilt, bu .V. A. Wilton.

All rights reserved,)

Winter pears arc now upon the
market, and as the season advances
manr varieties suitable for both eat-
ing cooking will provide a wide
choice of selection for the menus.

The hard winter pears may bo
ripened by laying them upon a piece
of canton flannel on a tray and then
covering them with a piece of the
suae material putti j away in

a darl: place. The pear becomes mel-
low and rich and is delicious when
s ved raw for breakfast or lunch-
eon.

Pears Fruit Whip

Pare and slice very thin two mel-
low pears. Place a fruit saucer
and cover with fruit whip. Serve
vc 7 cold.

Baked Pears
Cc!ect pears of uniform size and

th.n pare and it in half. Place
ir baking dish and add:

One-ha- lf cupful of sirup.
One-ha- lf cupful of water.
One-quart- er tcaspoonful of nut-me- g.

Bake until pears are tender. Baste
frequently with the sirup.

' St cd Pears
Three-quarte- rs cupful of sirup.

"C One-ha- lf cupful of water.
y, Six cloves.

Piece of cinnamon and piece of
lemon peel.

Pe a d then cook slowly until
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Pear Tarts
Lino pie tins jr tart pans with

plain pastry. Fill with stewed pears
and then dust with cinnar r- - id
Lake in a slow oven. Top with fruit
whip.

Pear Bread Pudding
plac a layer of broken stale bread

'in 'he bottom of a well-grease- d pud
ding pan and then a layer of thinly
sliced pears. Season eac'.i layer of
bread and p.ars slightly with nut
meg and cinnamon. When the dish
is full, pour over:

One cupful of sirup.
One-ha- lf cupful of brown sugar.
One cupful of water.
Stl- - until sugar is dissolved and

then bake in a slow oven for one
hour. Serve vith custard sauce.

Baked Pears and Cranberries
Pare eight pears and then cut in

.half, removing stems and seeds.
Place in a baking dish with the cut
side up. Sort over and wash one
cup of cranberries and then add thol
berries to the pears and:

One-ha- lf cupful of raisins.
One cupful of sirup.
One-ha- lf cupful of brotvn sugar.
One cupful of water.
One-quart- er tcaspoonful of nut-

meg.

Bake in a slow oven until the pears
are sof

Note This dish may be cooked
upon the top of the stove in a sauce
pan.

Pear Sauce
Pare the pears and then cover

with just enough water to cook.
Coo" ,mtil tender and then mash and
put through a fine sieve or colander.
Sweeten to taste, adding

Juice of one lemon,
One teaspoonful of either cin-

namon or nutmeg,
to each quart of the pear sauce. This
may be served with roast duck,

v. chicken, or as a side dish, and in
pear shortcake, and as a spread for
bread and hot cakes.

r Questions and Answers

Pt u "Y "., .".. A" ""'""?,j v nave Bcvcim tuciiv Lrees isouri
ti." in our vard and room to nlnnr.

iL?jK more. I wish to make these trees
pay. Do you suppose I would

( Clear mvia uy setting mem iresn- -
fiV .picked, or do you think I could
Hjj' ,' realize more Dy maicing mem mio

$, confections? I have your recipes
V Cp. Bor CBsaiea pineapple, wouia wis
E.1 -- !Rannly to the cherries also? Is
k SOi there any way in which to make

..w. . M..HW ...wAv.;r
? rj.; A'Kier it, is canaieai i tnea to

i iiMV WW.W V..HV ,.. fVWtW.J,.i.4canned arid they are pretty' small.
- .jpernapB .nat is the reason one

jily gets a cherry oc two in a box
candles, it you nave any buk--

wtlons to offer I will thank vou
' yery much. Perhaps I could candy

umer iruius, aucn us oranges, etc"
. you know whether candied

i - ' ffults are sold alone or only with
- xdtMr candies? MRS. JL

,',i 3fou, will obtain a better price forjr "cherries if conserved than raw.
& 'riwl cherry conserve is hard to
Wfaikin and few are what one expects

n xnis uencacy is purcnasea, 10
this vu will have to make

$wP apple base now while tart
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-- WHAT DOES THE STAGESTRUCK GIRL LOVE? MRS. WILSON TELLS TASTY WAYfO SWM:
MRS. WILSON TELLS TASTY WA YS

SERVE THE PEAR
AND CHEAP

-aiimmi in m iiniiiswiiissiiii nilin

The entire cost of both of the deserts rhown was forty-fiv- e centj. In
both cases the KeiiTer winter pear was ucd. Below in the glass casserole
dish arc pears baked with cranberries. This quantity serves eight. Above
are stewed pears, spiced and served with whipped cream. This quantity
6crves five. Recipes for both these dishes are given in Mrs. Wilson's

cooking article today

apples are plentiful, packed into jars
and stored until needed.

To Make Apple Base
Tiventy-fiv- e pounds of water.
One hundred pounds of tart ap-

ples.
Wash the apples and remove the

spots and worm holes. Cut in pieces
and then place the water and apples
in a large preserving kettle. Bring
to a boil and copk until the fruit is
soft. Put through a coarse sieve.
Place this apple puree in one quart
fruit jars and adjust the rubber and
lid and partially tighten. Place in
a hot-wat- er bath and process for one
hour. Remove the jar and seal se-

curely. Store in a cool place until
needed.

To Use

One quart of apple base.
Two quarts of sugar.
Four quarts of stoned cherries,

meaoured after stoning.

Place the sugar and cherries in a
preserving kettle and let heat very
slowly. When sugar is dissolved
add the apple base and bring to
boil. Cook until it will flake from
the spoon like in jelly making, or
use a thermometer and cook until
223 degrees Fahrenheit is reached.

Fill into glasses or one-ha- lf pint
jars and seal.

Cherries cannot be candied like
pineapple.

To Candy Cherries
Stone the cherries, using none but

the perfectly sound fruit. Drain in
a colander to free from juice and
now place

Two pounds of sugar.

in a preserving kettle and add one
cup of water. Bring to a boil and

Ask Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. Wilson will be glad to
answer all questions that pertain to
cookery through these columns. In
submitting questions write on one
sldo of the paper only. Address
queries to Mrs. M. A. Wilson,
Woman's Page, Evening Public
Ledger.

Adventures With a
WHY NOT

1. A creen wicker tea basket with little
rosea for decoration?

2. Clear or clcarette holders for welcome
Ciftk?

3. A quaint little Red Cross outfit for Mar--
Jorle?

4. Little celluloid dollies In Red Cross uni
forms for a dollar apiece?

tea wagons bid fair to be out-

classed by the tea baskets. Of
course, these tea baskets are varied In

style and color, and It would be a dim.

cult task to describe all. One, however,
invites description and purchase. In
length It Is probably .eighteen Inches. A
high curved handle holds Arm two plate
racks, the general appearance being

similar to the curved muffin stands. The
basket Is of green wicker, the glass--

bottomed basket A lined with cretonne
and there are delicate little roses and
leaves decorating the basket. How
about this as a Christmas-gif- t sugges-
tion?

To a man, the name of one certain
cigar or cigarette holder means excel-
lence, the last word in the smoker's de-

light. Now I don't pretend to know any-
thing about cigar and cigarette holders,
but a man I know says that these par-
ticular ones are "great" They look like
amber, and may be for the matter of
that, and I feel sure they would give
an "air" to any smoke. Priced at fifty
cents each, they aro in reach of they
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AS DESSERT
DAINTY DESSERTS

cook eight minutes and then add the a
prepared cherries. Let boil for two
minutes and lift preserving kettle
from tho fire and set in a cool place
for twenty-fou- r hours. Reheat and
then drain tho cherries free from
sirup and boil sirup ten minutes.
Add the cherries and bring to a boil.
Alter adding the cherries cook for
throe minutes. T,ifr Lne preserving
kettle from the fire and stand aside
for twenty-fou- r hours. Now drain
the cherries free from the sirup.
Return the sirup to the kettle and
add one pound of sugar. Bring to
a boil and cook until sirup will spin
a thread. Add the cherries and let
simmer for one hour. Drain cher- -
rics and put in warm place. When
dry roll in confectioners' sugar and
nack in boxes in lavrri Wlin "Hit.
paper between each row,

Combine the left-ov- sirup and
fruit juice drained from the cherries
before starting to candy. Bring to
a boil and bottle. This sirup can
be used for summer drinks, sauces,
etc.

Do not attempt to candy cherries
that have been pr served. They will
not hold their shupe. It will hardly I

I

pay you to candy fruits to sell. You
will find that you cannot compete
with the fruits sold in the stores in
either price or appearance. These
fruits are done by experts with
utensils made especially for this pjr-pos- e.

However, I think it will pay
'ou to specialize on a cherry cr- -

serve and plant the balance of your
garden in French garden herbo.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly tell me how to clarify fat
that has been used for deep fry-
ing? I have been using vege-
table fats and oils and straining
them through cheesecloth, but the
process does not leave them per-
fectly clear. Miss A. M. C.
Try straining fat through a lignt

weight unbleached muslin. Do not
overheat the fat, as this will fre
quently cause it to discolor. Uten- -

sils used for frying must be kent!
scrunulouslv clean ana, men f- -f

should be strained each time as it
is used.

Christmas Purse
slender purse. And they would prove a
welcome and unusual gift.

The rest of today's adventure deals
with the lied Cross and the kiddles, and
this first paragraph on the Bubject con-
cerns the quaint little Hed Cross outfit,
which would so delight the heart of Mis
tress Marjorle on Christmas morning. It
consists of a crisp cap, with Its bright
cross of rod ; clean, fresh apron and ca
pacious bag. Cant you see her now,
wearing with conscious pride her Red
Cross uniform and using nil her dollies
as patients? This set may be had for
S1.75.

And this paragraph Is to tell you of
the little celluloid dollies dressed In lied
Cross uniforms. Little caps, plain aprons,
wide full skirt and petticoat, even plain
little panties form each one's costume,
and as a mother next to me remarked:
"They're well worth a dollar, for you
couldn't dresa them for that, and they're
so cunning I Just must buy one,'' "And
I," wistfully said another woman stand-
ing Hard by, "I wish I had (some one to
buy one for."

For the names, of shops where or.
tides mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can bo purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evenincj Public Lbdoer, or phone
the Woman's Department. Walnut
SOOO.

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. IThat nre charmlnf ,
2. IVhal li tut norM Chrllftin itUl for

n unman uho hm n rood bit or
Jowflry?

3. la the oral r polnlrd ahapn ronldfrrit
mora tracefnl for the nallT

4. Vhat frrnnfntlr caiiaoa rruptloni on
back anil upprr armii?

5. To what vrr'r food um ran old oft utrlnt
arcnraulatrd In tlio houe be put?

6. Ilnir ran old wall purer bo mHt rr- -
mtfird?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Two "narlor malc" trlrk that help In

niake the partr ro nro the ranlshlnr
dime and iwlmmlntr needle. ' Ierrlnttona of thee trlrk ran be had hr
eendlnff a Atamned elNatlrireMrd en-- 1

elope to the editor of thl iate.
S. Three Chriitmaa rlfta that ran be Uento the lrl ulth hem a munr man

l "JiKt frlemlK" nre n little merlin
bnd ae. a low glared blue or rellowpntterv bowl to hold tlowcra or a hot
of unuMinl and t.ileful wrltlnc paper.

.1. In aendlnit an Inrltnllon In the thirdperson, the full name of the one
l net written hut IHt of tewriter . that l "Mr. nnd Mr. JohnSmith renneM the "les.ure of Mr. nnd

Mra. Mhlte'i preeenre," etc.
4. The normal welcW for t nmm Ai,

feet one Inch In from 110 to 151 pnnnda.
5. Dathlnr the feet In alum ter will nre.rent hlUtera nnd the kln Tlla rood for thov who walk a rood bit.
a. Wben the feet pretlre exrehel- bathethem with ilnecar or alcohol.

Can Get Lcfal Aid $
To the Edtt6r of Wflmnn s rear: 0

Dear Madam 1 wouM appreciate It verimuch If you could help me In rerard tolaw I am a xounc rirl eicnteen year old.rather bis for mv ere I have a tleterolder than me and .he te frvinc to haveme put away Mmehere M mother diedtwo jeare r ana I have reen Wpinihouse ever alnee T It jv.1hle that eheran have anythlpr done to me or Ittake my Brother's aljmature? M H
If you write or telephone to tho Iepal

Aid Society, 34 South P'xtee-it- h slreet.and explain matters to the o'flclals there,they will he clad to answer any legal
questions for sou without cost.

You Are Welcome
To the Editor o Woman's Papr:

Dear Madam I want to thank ou forjour klndnet In tureeMlons for a clasaparty refreshmenta daily r.EAnrn of tour taqe.
Soldier in Prison Can Write

To the Editor 0 Womnn'a race'
Dear Madam I will be ery much nblliredto vou If throuah vour column ou willkindly tell me whether we hae such a

rule in the United States armv as to forbid a
soldier when In prison to corrennnd with
his folks at home A HEADER.

Do you mean a soldier In a United
States army prison? In that case, thero
is no rule vth'ch says the soldjer may
not write; American soldiers In Ger-
man prison camps have heen permitted
to write a formal little letter home once

month.

Get Table d'Hotc Dinner
To the Editor of iromnn'a Page:

Dear "Madam I am Kolnff to take a lady
friend my BChoolteacher. asred fifty, to
dinner Pleaso muko out nn order for me
that will cost from $1 to 11.50 each.

C. D.

It would not he possible for me to
make out an order for you for dinner, as
the prices vary so in different re'tau- -

priced restaurant you can get a table
d'hote dinner for Jl or J1.60. The table
d.hote means everything Included for ono
price. This would he the best way for
you to oruer anu me eneupem wuy.

Next Term Starts January 6
To the Editor of IVotnan'a Page:

Dear Madam Will you plenso tell me
where the nearest nUht achool Is to Wayne
Junction and when tho next term heitlns?

A YOUNO MAN.

The nearest night schools to Wayne
Junction arc Northeast High School, at
TClirhtli utrAat nnd T.ehTffh nvpnim t!i
Meade School, at Eighteenth and Ox- -
ford Btreets, nnd the Kearney School, nt
sixth street and Falrmount avenue, both
of which are e'ementnry schools. The, ,.,....... h.-i- n- nn Tnnusrv,, I!..;... D... -.- - -- .

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

By CYNTHIA

Four Persistent Lovers
Dear Cvnthla I am eighteen and ery

popular. I hae at least four sincere lovers
like them all. Sometimes I love one. then
dislike him for Borne trifle. They are all

nlco and suit all my Ideals; that is. they
are clean-cu- t. honorahle fellows, the younir-es- t

seventeen, the oldest twenty-fou- What
shall I do? They propose over and over
and get very unhappy when I refuse them.

BLUE EYES.
Don't take their proposals all too

much to heart, "Blue Eyes," especially
that which comes from the boy of seven-
teen. There is one thing certain, you
can't marry four men at once, no matter
how unhappy you may makn tho other
three by rejecting them. And it is quite
certain you do not love any one of them
well enough to marry him, as you would
not then bo in doubt. You would know !

"Well, I'll Ask Cynthia"
Dear Cynthia I am a srlrl of eighteen

and have been eolng around with a yount
man of nlnetsen. As Christmas Is drawlnx
near. I. am at a loss a to what would
be proper to clve him as. a sift. Different
thlnaa have heen auffffested. but I said,
"Well. I'll ask Cjnthla tlrst," so I have
coma to you. aa I know X can get the beat
and wisest Information from you.

CYNTHIA'S ADMIRER.
Why not give him a small silver

pencil to carry in his pocket? This would
bo a lasting gift. Other gifts that would
be appreciated nre pieces that would
help furnish a desk, such as a pretty
inkwell, a rolling blotter or a case for
stamps. Books, too, are always appre- -
ia.J Wis Itnipo nttfl t Via DQiavltlHir In 4nik

rt.nartment store will be clad to tell
you what Is popular with young men of
nineteen this vear. Thank you for the
compliment.

Her Boy Is Back
ifv dear Cynthia I have a very strane

question to ask, but If you will answer It
I shall feel greatly indebted to you. My
son. In the seventy-secon- photographic
section, arrived on the Lapland on Decem-
ber 4. That day I received a telegram
from him aaylng. "Arrived today." I have
not heard from him since, and aa Jie Is an
asthmatic fellow, I am going wild with t,

thinking that the voyage on the
sea may have n3ected him. I know that
he would write If he mi all right.

WORRIED MOTHER.

The boys are not permitted to come
home 'after they land, but must go to
rimnhillzatlon camns. where they are In
time discharged from service. That
would explain why your son has not
ceme home and probably why you have
not heard from him. The boys are very
buay In the camps. I wouldn't worry
In the least about him, but simply be
happy that he Is back In this country
Frequently the boys who have come
back have sent very brief messages like
you received. Very often a boy feels It
Is enough to let his mother know he is
well.

Christmas Presents

If you aro puzzled about what
to give any one In the family or out
of the family for Christmas, write
tff this department for sugges-

tions. Please send a
stamped envelope, as unless you
wish the answers will not bo
printed In the column. Address
queries dhrlstmus Pepiirtment,
Woman's Page, Evpnino Pimua

Selecting the Gift Handkerchief
A Daly Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

L--
X ASV J

Counting lium the left, the first, third, fourth ami sixth handkerchiefs
are in colors from the palest tones to the brightest hues. The other
three at the top are The handkerchiefs below are

for the little ones
Christmas almost here, theWITH counter becomes a

typical bechle In every store. In pre-

senting the handkerchief thero nre col-

ors to take Into consideration.
At ono time the colored handkerchief

was confined to a large red handkerchief
carried by working men, because It did
not show the Boll as readily as the
whit. It was considered rather a com-
mon sort, but the new handkerchiefs of
fashion for the men outdo tho bright
rod of the other days In oolar. The
handkerchiefs for women, too, are very
colorful. But for women, the color of
the handkerchief should be always se-

lected with relation to tho costume with
which It Is carried.

The finish of tho edge Is another mat-

ter to understand before selecting a
handkerchief as a gift Some women
prefer tho rolled hem with tho narrowest

And They Were Married
Two

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
9 Coptrlght. lu Public Co.

CHArTEIt III
ITTHEX they finally got down to
VV actually planning the affair, doubts

and fears that had been In Huth's mind
heran to assert themselves. Even the
toleration that sho had tried so desper-
ately to maintain faded in tho back-

ground at the possibility of having her
affair miscarried.

Huth was curled up In tho davenport
with a bank of pillows behind her when
they began to talk about it. Scott had a on

pencil and pad and was lotting down
posslblo names. His mention of Gene

Mathews Instantly called forth a pro-

test from Ruth.
"But, Scott, must wo have him? be
"Don't you want him?" It
Ruth considered and decided to be

and not to say anything
more against him, bo she smiled bravely
and said: "Oh, of course, dear, if you

want him, I Just thought he might feel

out of Place In a crowd whero lie

wouldn't know any one."
"Oh, but he will."
Ruth's eyes widened. "What do you

mean?"
"Ho won't b6 the only one of my

friends here, you know."
Ruth's heart skipped a beat.

I know that." she said smoothly pur It

posely misunderstanding, "but will he

like your friends, they're different from

the studio crowd, you know?"
"But I want to Invite Betty and some

of the others."
"Oh, Scott, not Betty ; why, she simply It.

wouldn't fit in at all 1"

Thero was a Bllence. Scott never an-

swered
at

quickly.
"Scott," Ruth went on pleadingly after

. .- - ..h. btaII 'nrv't hint? a
a lew minuvca, ,..... -..

by Insisting on this. Why it takes all
the fun out of planning. I'd rather not

have a party at all than to invite any of

that queer crowd. I thought after that
dinner at tho studio when things went
so badly that you wouldn't insist upon

our keeping up an active friendship with
them."v nni the affair represented by

lust friends of your choosing then?"
"Your friends as well as mine, i never

knew these others until I married you.

I always thought that we might have
the same friends,"

"And we can," said Scott suddenly,
"we can If you will only be reasonable."

"If you dislike any one that I know,
r ahnuirin't inalpt unon inviting her."

"But you don't dislike these people
you speak of. You would like Oene and
Betty and plenty more of them If you
. .,1.4 !. vnuraeir. You simply dlsap.

... e them herause they don't fit In

with the narrow standards of life that
vnu have set for yourself and your
friends." Scott said thlk heatedly.

"Scott, that isn't true."
"Yes It Is, only you won t admit It.
"Well. If it is true, I can't see why

you Insist upon keeping up with them,
Ruth said hotly.

"I like them."
"Yes, you do. You are certainly putting

for their sakes, Ime In a queer position
know that."

t..th wn Kft anerv that she was nearly
crying. She had planned a conventional

. i u....1...4.ti'ita wilt.affair, an cvemna, ui J"z"r"'
dancing aiterwaro anu a. uuui uw".
These friends of Scott's would simply l

DIET
During

The Old Reliable
Round Package

kind. Thero aro also many de-

votees of the very narrow hemstitched
hem. And again, tho embroidered idee
has many admirers. The assortment
shown today wilt give an adequate idea
of tho various types of handkerchiefs
thnt- are being displayed in the ihops.
Several of thebe illustrate the way color
Is Introduced, or combined with white.
Counting from the left, the first, third,
fourth nnd sixth aro in colors. Most of
these designs are shown in all tho col-

ors ranging from the very pale shades to
tho violent hues. In this same row are
three styles, that ere
extremely lovely.

The two Illustrations In the center at
the lower part of the drawing are for
the llttlo folk. The handkerchief at the
left has the little French figures worked
In bright colors. The other deBtgn also
shows tho bright colors which the chil-
dren love.

So
Episode (Each Other's Friends)

13IS, ledger

magnanimous

The

and After

spoil everything besides making her un-
comfortable In the eyes of her friends.

"I simply don't want them here," she
went on, "and I'd rather not have tho
party at all under thoso conditions."

"Very well," Scott said, getting up
nnd placing the pad and pencil on the
desk with curious precision. "Do you
mind If I out for a walk now? I
won't be long." And a fow minutes later
Ruth, who had not moved from her seat

tho davenport, heard the outer, door
close and ho was gone.

What had he meant by that "very
well",?iHad he simply taken her at her
word and agreed with her that It would

better not to have tho affair .at all?
was not their first quarrel by any

means, but It had a queer effect on her.
Sho felt somehow as though she had
failed Scott In understanding and yet
she was angry that he required her to
understund. It set her to thinking des-
perately. Did all women go through this
period? Were there always questions of
adjustment like this? Didn't two people
who married ever think alike? And then
thero came to her mind more trivial
questions. Would sho have to agree to
having theso people at the apartment in
order to have the affair at all, or would

bo possible to convince Scott that he
was wrong to expect hor to have them
unless sho wanted to? Scott was pecu-
liarly stubborn when ho wanted to do
anything. Somehow sho felt that she
would rather not ask him again about

Could she simply let things drop for
the present and act as though nothing

all had happened, trusting to fate to
bring matters out all right? Or would
she find It necessary to force things to

head in order to settle the subject
once and for all? Ruth was not tolerant;
therefore It seemed likely that she would
pursue the latter course.

(Tomorrow, Seott apparently fives In
to Huth's Ideas.)

To Give Peace Dance Tonight

A concert and dance In honor of peace
will ba given tonight by Philanthropic
Lodge No. IB, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, at Mosebach's Casino. Thir-
teenth street and Olrard avenue. Com
munity singing will bo followed by vocal
and Instrumental selections by members
of the lodge. Short addresses will bo
delivered by Simon B. Moore and G,
Wallace Smith, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee.

Light, porous cakes

UncuT or delicious waffles
every morning from

SB-- Uncle
Jerry

Pancake Flour
Contains powdered
Buttermilk and
choice blend of com.
whMf and rice.

INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Very Nutritious, Digestible
The REAL Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared.
Made by the ORIGINAL Horllck process and
from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Specify HoHick'S The Original

Others Are Imitations

IS THE STAGE-STRUC- K GIRL
JUST IN LOVE WITH LOVE?

A Remarkable Letter From a Girl Who Spent a Year on Broadway
and Decided She Was Three Other Conclusions That You

Arc Not Apt to Forget

T REMEMBER that tho plays
X which made mo decide to bo an

actress were romances; In other
words, not having romanco In my own
life, I was In lovo with lovo as depicted
before my eyes by uood-lookln- s men.
I really bellevo this is the diagnosis
of all stage-struc- girls."

This is ono of the four clean-cu- t con
elusions arrived at by a girl who spent
one year on tho bioko in tho great
mccca of all stage-struc- girls New
York. She has set them down in a
splendid letter which comes In answer
to tho article "To a girl who wants
to go upon tho stage," which appear-
ed on this page recently.

To many of our younc women read
ers who have seriously considered go-
ing on tho stage and who have wor-- 1

rted becaUSn tllPV rollld not. nnd tO

world la It
ono's a

after

play.

every

older consldut a belief that her is failure
their lives wasted because they has children? Srelyf,,
had tho chanco to secret new doors opening women
absorbing ambition, letter throughout life should

give great of food enough thrills
for thought. second third It over, 'Stage-Struck.'- -

conclusions are worthy of being clip-
ped out by every woman, regardless
of her alms or calling. They refer
not only to the stage but to tho llfo
of each ono of us

TDEFERniNG your nrtlcle
Xi the woman's page," our reader

writes, "will you let a girl who was
once stage-struc- k contribute her mite?

"I was never a regular theatre-- ,
goer; I went and still go onco in a
while. I considered it nn enchanted
Irtnd peopled by supremely happy
people without a care. After seeing a
play nnd several movies, which par-
ticularly appoaled to me, I decided
definitely I was born to bo world's
greatest actress, with the res-
ervation however, that if I were mis-
taken I would take mv medicine like
a sport and not consider my life
ruined. I made a boellno for Broad-
way, New York, and I was in the
metropolis a year.

"I can truthfully say that tho ex-
perience was worth ten college courses
rolled in ono. I learned read human
nature with an almost uncanny per-
ception. I neered into dressing rooms
as uninviting as a stable and watched

, sharp-tongue- d Individu-
als transform themselves Into beauti-
ful glittering men and women. I
learned that financial worry. Improper
food unpleasant surroundings ,

have their unmistakable effects on
beauty, health, ability and, most of all,
what tho army calls morale. A girl
who has an ample private Income, a
home nearby and thorough course
via a dramatic school can make at
least a satisfactory start, but If she
Is nlso a thinking girl will won-
der if it really Is worth while.

(T WILL give you briefly my con-- X

elusions:
"First. I remembered that tho plays

which made mo decldo to be an actress
were romances; in other words not
having romance in my own life, I was
in love with love as depicted before
my by good-lookin- men. I
really believe this Is tho diagnosis of
all stage-struc-k girls.

"Second. True happiness is not

that

CLEA- N-
COOKS QUICKLY

ms th& ro&K

and other M

founded on temporary things, but on
tho eternal things, gifts offered by a
Just God, who wants every one to behappy and not just a favored few.
Health, strength, an activo mind, a
growing spirit nnd an Intense desire
to bo in harmony with God and hu-
manity aro worth while.

"Third. Is It truo that all tho
Is a sta-r- and not better

to mako own life llko wonder-
ful drama with a thunder of 'applause

tho curtain has fallen, than to
slve one'B whole life to doing and say-
ing hundreds of times what
Wrights and stage managers demand?

"Fourth. Has U not been said that
an actress lives kind of a life

women who sometimes by life a
nevor because sho no

follow a with to
the printed the world, con-belo-

will a deal tain to sitlsfy any girl.
Tho and Think

to on

the
mental

tn

and

a

sho

eyes

not

oxcorjt her own. and has not a well.
known dramatic actress, retired on
,iint nt ehrnnle mnlnnnVinW, ....J

the
make him some very thin
cheese sandwiches and run
them under a hot
toasting the outsides only,
so that the cheese melts
down into the bread. But
be sure the cheese is
seasoned with a liberal
dash of

WE INSTALL the ORIGI-
NAL TATENTED CALORIC
riPELEH TTRWrTC In
innr t. R ..

Onauu. raiMM ?

of
JB". coal Hill.

Demonstrated and Hold hj
CALORIC rCRNACE CO.

1031 LOCCHT ST.

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep

After Cuticura
All diw.fist; & np 25, Ointment 2C & 60, Talcum 28,

appetizing food combination. '

teas go further,
taste better,

and refresh you sooner.

Why?
Tetley's original

aroma and
strength are absolutely

preserved by the original Tet-le- y

containers.

FOULDS CURLY-- Q MACARONI makes planning
o pleasure. It makes so many different combi '

nations with fresh or canned vegetables and with canned salmon
or other fish that o pleasing variety of menus is at your command
Try this tomorrow.

Curly-- Q Macaroni with Salmon
Empty half the contents of a 10c rmcka&e of FouldV Curly--

Macaroni into two quarts of rapidly boiling, salted water and cool:
1Z to IS minutes, ttirrinfe occasionally with a fork to prevent sticking.
Never start to cook in cold or warm water; be sure it is boilinfe. It'
necessary to add more water, have it boiling. When done, pat in a
colander and drain dry. Rinse in cool water.

Mix well together, 1 can of salmon, i cup fine soft bread crarabs.
2 eggs, 1 cup milk, 2 tablespoons melted butter, i teaspoonful salt
end yi teaspoonful paprika.

Line small greased molds with cooked macaroni and fill center
with salmon mixture. Place molds In pan of water and bake in mod-

erate oven about 35 minutes or until firm. This recipe makes eight
individatl molds.

Foulds' Curly--Q Macaroni is just wnat you want for
chafing dishes, ramekins and casseroles. Foulds' special manufac-
turing process insures superior quality. The Curly-- Q shape makes
easy its serving in individual dishes, which add an attractiveness

makes doubly tempting any
Foulds' Curly--Q Macaroni

APPETOINGLY
lllllMI'NiliH'i.

FLAVORYJ1RM.TENDE- R-,

At Community Stores
good grocers
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Simple, inexpensive recipes'
every package. aV
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